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ISSUE PRICE

KSK Energy
stock lists at
8.3% discount

BY NESIL STANEY

nesil.s@livemint.com
···························
MUMBAI

The shares of KSK Energy
Ventures Ltd, power proj-
ect developer and subsid-

iary of London-listed KSK Pow-
er Venture Plc., listed on Indian
bourses at a 8.3% discount to
the Rs240-a-share price quoted
for the recently concluded ini-
tial public offer, or IPO.

At Monday’s closing of the
Bombay Stock Exchange (BSE),
KSK shares were trading at
Rs190.50, down about 20.6%,
while on the National Stock Ex-
change, the stock closed at
Rs191.75, after opening with a
wider gap of 12.5% at around
Rs210.

At its intra-day low, KSK stock

was trading at Rs176 on BSE,
down some 26.6% compared
with its issue price.

Most of KSK’s senior execu-
tives, including chief financial
officer S. Durgashankar, were
not available for comments.

“It’s a soft market,” said the
head of India equity capital
market (ECM) unit of foreign in-
vestment bank, who was party
to the share sale. The business
model (of KSK) is good and so is
its long-term growth potential,
he said while not wanting to be
named.

The head of ECM at a promi-
nent local investment bank that
managed the share float, also
blamed the prevailing bear mar-
ket sentiment in the market for
the lacklustre performance of
KSK stock.

“Pretty much every stock out
there has lost value,” he said.

The issue was managed by
Kotak Mahindra Capital Co. Ltd,
IDFC-SSKI Pvt. Ltd, Morgan
Stanley India Co. Pvt. Ltd, Leh-
man Brothers Securities Pvt.
Ltd, Edelweiss Capital Ltd and

Axis Bank Ltd.
By listing about 35 crore

shares for public trading, KSK
joins some 25 other firms, which
have braved adverse market
conditions to tap equity markets
since February when Indian
markets started heading south.

Among the 34 companies that
have floated IPOs in 2008,
shares of 15 have now closed at
a discount to their issue price on
the day of debut.

The KSK IPO, which raised
Rs830.66 crore, was the fourth
largest this year, which saw pri-

mary markets dry up after the $3
billion (Rs12,840 crore) share
sale of another private power
manufacturer, Reliance Power
Ltd, whose shares continue to
trade at heavy discount to the is-
sue price.

KSK Energy intends to unti-
lize principal portion of the IPO
money raised for its 1,800MW
coal-based thermal power plant
project at Wardha in Chhattis-
garh run by its subsidiary,
Wardha Power Co. Pvt. Ltd.

Ashwin Ramarathinam con-
tributed to this story.

Prevailing bearish
market sentiment
blamed for lacklustre
performance of the
company’s shares

CORE STREAM

Civil engineering, once shunned,
sees new life in a building boom

BY ARUNA VISWANATHA

aruna.v@livemint.com
··························
NEW DELHI

You could call it an epipha-
ny. In 2006, only one-third

of the 60 civil engineering stu-
dents at Bangalore’s BMS Col-
lege of Engineering chose to
work in, well, civil engineering.
Almost the same number of
them went into information
technology (IT).

The statistics weren’t much
better in 2007, when only 24
chose the core fields of con-
struction, real estate and infra-
structure, and 21 chose IT.

But in the last class that fin-
ished in May, a full 49 of the 60
went to work with construction
and development companies
such as Larsen and Toubro Ltd,
Shapoorji Pallonji and Co. Ltd
and Sobha Developers Ltd that
have prospered from a property
boom in recent years.

“In this batch,” says 2008
BMS graduate Sendil Kumaran,
“people that actually wanted to
go to software through civil en-
gineering changed their minds
because of the boom.”

As India’s construction com-
panies stall projects valued at
crores of rupees because they
don’t have enough workers,
civil engineering graduates are

becoming increasingly sought
after. Real estate firms say
they’ve started aggressively
marketing themselves on cam-
puses and are developing in-
house training programmes to
keep them in the company.

“Competition becomes much
tougher,” says Prestige Con-
struction’s human resources
head Sudatta Naik, “and the re-
source pool is limited.”

And as developers fight to get
the best candidates, the stu-
dents, too, are starting to look
at civil engineering as a presti-
gious option.

“Previously civil was the last
priority of the bright students
who get selected through JEE,”
says M.C. Deo, who heads the
civil engineering department at
Indian Institute of Technology
(IIT), Bombay, and is referring
to the Joint Entrance Examina-
tion, which screens IIT aspir-
ants.

“We’re unable to catch up
with computer science, but
now we’re coming close to the
priority of chemical engineer-
ing, and we have already beat-
en the priority of metallurgical
and aerospace.”

Rising salaries
One of the main drivers of in-

terest in civil engineering is, as

expected, the rising salaries. “In
the past years, most would go
for finance or consulting or IT
because civil, real estate didn’t
pay as much,” says Harsh Shah,
a civil engineering placement
coordinator at IIT Bombay.
“The initial salary hasn’t in-
creased much, but they see that
five years down the line, they
will get [more.]”

The average starting salary in
civil fields can range from Rs2.5
to Rs6 lakh per year depending
on the school and the company,
according to placement offi-
cials, while IT jobs will start at
Rs3-7 lakh, and finance posi-
tions at Rs8-12 lakh per year.

Developers in Bangalore ac-
knowledge that tech salaries in
the city have forced them to of-
fer better packages to recruit
engineers. “We compete with IT
mostly in terms of salary num-
bers,” says Total Environment
Building Systems Pvt. Ltd direc-
tor Kamal Sagar.

And foreign infrastructure
and engineering firms such as
WS Atkins Plc. and Transocean
Oil Pte Ltd, which offer many
times Indian salaries to fresh
civil engineering graduates, are
also enticing more students
into the field. (Atkins offered
Rs60,000-90,000 per month to
BMS graduates, and Tran-

socean offered one IIT Bombay
grad almost Rs2 lakh.)

Developers, especially those
based in Bangalore, still strug-
gle with competition from IT
firms for engineering talent.
“We can’t do anything,” says
Srinivas Shetty, senior manager
of human resources at Sobha
Developers, which recruited
more than 2,000 engineers in
the past year. “They go [to cam-

pus] one year ahead of us.” In
the past few years, Shetty says,
Sobha has started visiting col-
leges armed with Powerpoint
presentations and videos.

Brand ambassadors
Another Bangalore-based

firm, Brigade Enterprises Ltd,
hires trainees still finishing a
postgraduate degree and uses
them as brand ambassadors on

campus to recruit, according to
Jagan Mohan, who heads
human resources at the compa-
ny.

Total Environment goes far
outside the city to recruit engi-
neers to avoid the rush from
technology firms, but faces the
inverse problem of new recruits
jumping ship soon after they
join, according to Sagar. “Many
people use us as a stepping
stone to get to Bangalore,” he
says.

In Mumbai, construction
firms face competition, not
from IT, but from banks and
consulting firms. “The top stu-
dents still opt for management
consulting, followed by insur-
ance and banking, then stock
markets, then IT, then core
fields,” says IIT Bombay’s Deo,
but he estimates that one-third
of the last batch went into a civ-
il engineering job, and expects
that number to reach one-half
next year. In previous years, he
says, one-fourth used to be the
norm.

Real estate firms are trying to
compete in ways other than sal-
ary increases. “The issue to ac-
tually attract new people is to
give them a really good chal-
lenge,” says Santosh Martin,
chief executive officer of Div-
yaSree Developers Pvt. Ltd.
“The core job is civil, but you
give them more in terms of re-
sponsibility, other things to do
and learn, and an incentive-
based salary structure,” he says.

Total Environment uses oth-
er perks—serving lunch and of-
fering cabs; it plans to build a
swimming pool, tennis courts
and an auditorium on its cam-
pus.

The interest in civil engineer-
ing is a cyclical phenomenon.
“In the (19)80s it was the pre-
ferred branch,” says BMS’ Jaga-
deesh, “until (19)86 or (19)87;
then it was totally occupied by
IT. Even civil was going to IT.
Then suddenly a boom, and
people are opting for civil engi-
neering again.”

www.livemint.com

Read our 23 January story, “Talent crunch
sees real estate salaries touch dizzying
heights”, 7 July story, “Engineering seats
going empty amid a talent crunch”, and 10
July story, “In Bengal, IT fails to connect
with students”, at
www.livemint.com/civileng.htm
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The number of civil engineering graduates joining construction companies have been rising over the past few years.
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Fifteen out of 34 initial public offers that have hit the primary market 
offered negative returns on the listing day.

PRIMARY PAIN

Company name

Gammon Infrastructure Projects 

Sita Shree Food Products

Titagarh Wagons

Kiri Dyes & Chemicals 

Aishwarya Telecom 

Gokul Refoils and Solvent

Anu's Laboratories

Niraj Cement Structurals

Bafna Pharmaceuticals 

Sejal Architectural Glass

Avon Weighing Systems

Archidply Industries 

First Winner Industries 

Lotus Eye Care Hospitals 

KSK Energy Ventures

Offer
price

167

30

540

150

35

195

210

190

40

115

10

74

125

38

240

Listing
date ’08

03 Apr

07 Apr

21 Apr

22 Apr

07 May

04 Jun

04 Jun

19 Jun

27 Jun

01 Jul

03 Jul

04 Jul

08 Jul

11 Jul

14 Jul

Issue size 
(Rs cr)

276.38

31.50

128.72

56.25

14.00

139.59

80.22

61.75

25.6

105.73

9.84

48.96

68.75

38.00

830.66

Close on 
listing day

157.90

43.90

707.20

158.55

90.85

181.05

268.05

190.15

38.50

81.50

11.90

50.45

89.50

35.50

190.50

NUCLEAR OFFENSIVE

Ambani in PMO as
BJP, Left raise attack
BY ASHISH SHARMA,

K.P. NARAYANA KUMAR &

RUHI TEWARI
······························
NEW DELHI

The main opposition Bharatiya
Janata Party, or BJP, and the

Left Front stepped up their offen-
sive against the Congress-led
United Progressive Alliance, or
UPA, over the nuclear agreement
with the US on Monday, with the
Left launching a nationwide cam-
paign to explain its withdrawal of
support to the ruling
coalition.

Reliance Industries Ltd chair-
man Mukesh Ambani, mean-
while, met Prime Minister Man-
mohan Singh and some senior
civil servants to explain his case
against a so-called windfall profit
tax on refiners demanded by the
Samajwadi Party (SP), the UPA’s
new ally. The SP has pledged to
back the government in a confi-
dence vote in the Lok Sabha on 22
July. The BJP protested the India-
specific draft safeguards agree-
ment the UPA is committed to
taking up with the International
Atomic Energy Agency, or IAEA.
Arun Shourie, a Rajya Sabha
member of the BJP, charged the
government with agreeing to a
draft that belied the prime minis-
ter’s key assurances regarding an
India-specific agreement: recog-

nition for India being a nuclear-
weapons state, restricted inspec-
tions of facilities under the IAEA’s
purview, freedom for research and
development, uninterrupted fuel
supply and a strategic fuel reserve.

The Left parties, which with-
drew support to the UPA on 8 July,
attacked the government for mov-
ing ahead with the nuclear deal
despite being reduced to aminori-
ty in Parliament as they flagged off
their campaign against the coali-
tion government.

Congress party spokesman
Abhishek Manu Singhvi said the
BJP and its “newfound allies”
were attacking the government
without any evidence.

Some analysts said that any
simmering differences over the
nuclear deal within the Congress
party could spill into the open as
the coalition fights for survival in
office after losing the support of
the Left.

“As of now, we are assuming
that the Congress is a cohesive
force behind the deal,” said Sub-
rata Mukherjee, a professor at the
University of Delhi’s department
of political science.

“But don’t be surprised if you
find differences of opinion within
the Congress if it turns into a los-
ing battle,” he added.

ashish.s@livemint.com
PTI contributed to this story.

ENGINEERING ADMISSION

1,871 vacant seats in
Karnataka 1st round
BY POORNIMA MOHANDAS

poornima.m@livemint.com
·························
BANGALORE

The first round of admis-
sions to engineering col-

leges in Karnataka has left
1,871 seats vacant of a total
32,800 available, and the
number is expected to in-
crease many times in the next
round scheduled on 7 August.

Many who have accepted
seats in the first round are
likely to accept admission of-
fers outside Karnataka, or in
other fields of study, leading
to more vacancies.

The number of seats also
go up by 2,000 as 10 new pri-
vate engineering colleges
start academic sessions this
year.

Mint had reported on 7 July
that up to 5,000 seats might
have no takers in the state,

even as applications for ad-
mission surge, because of the
poor quality of many institu-
tions and their faculty.

Those vacancies till now
are in various categories such
as for scheduled caste, sched-
uled tribe and other back-
ward caste students, and in
the sports quota. General
merit seats were, however,
completely filled.

On 15 July, 251 seats for
undergraduate studies in ar-
chitecture will be allocated.

Students take a common
entrance test, or CET, for en-
gineering and medical cours-
es are gain admission based
on rankings. This year, over
110,000 students took the
CET conducted by the Karna-
taka Examinations Authority,
a state government depart-
ment that conducts tests to
professional courses.

Curious wait: Students and parents enquire about their ranks and
seat allocation at the CET office in Bangalore.
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